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BRIEF AND IMPARTIAL

REVIEW, &c.

THE hour of quiet and repofe is the feafon

moft proper for cool and difpaffionate re-

fle6lion. The alarm and hurry Incident to bufy

and eventful fcenes, and the turbulent paffions

excited by a fiifpenfion of hope and fear, in a

ftate of extended and hazardous hoftillty, dif-

quailfy the mind for fuch attentive conlideration

of the commonwealth, as is necelikry, in order

to enable a good citizen to ad In the manner moft

conducive to the folid and fubftantial interefts

of his country. Such confideration is ufeful at

all times, but more particularly fo in a period

^^^ilive of our future welfare.

B Without
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Without mature reficdtion, and a detailed

view of the ftate of public affairs, there is a dan-

ger that the honefi and unfufpecling will be-

come dupes to the felfifh and defigning. It is

not my purpofe to queftion the degree of re-

gard and reverence due, to that fpecies of pub-

lic opinion, which is ufually termed the voice

of the people. But I cannot forbear to obferve,

that the true way to preferve its dignity and im-

portance, is to repder it the voice of truth and

juftice, and a fober difcretion. The voice of

the people ought never to be degraded to the

echo of revenge, difcontent and difappointed

ambition. To make the popular voice the juft

flandard of public virtue, it is neceffary that it

fhould be the refult of mjnute inveftigation

and attentive enquiry. It will be contemned

and difregarded, when debafed to the inconftant

acclamation of inconfiderate temerity, or to the

idle clamour of mifguided folly. It cannot

therefore be an unprofitable tafk, to attempt

to enlighten the public mind, that the energy

of national opinion may be dire6^ed with effi-

cacy to promote the general welfare. This I

think, will be found more neceflary in the pre-

fentj than in any pail time.

On
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On felting out to the public view a plain ftate-

of our affairs, both foreign and domeftic, it will

be feen, that If there ever has been a feafon of

peculiar^mergence-a crlfis of uncommon deli-

cacy—If there has been, at any time, a conjunc

ture in the affairs of a nation that called for
.

the

colleaive wlfdom, and united exertion of the

whole body of the people, it Is to be met with

in the prefent fltuatlon of the Brltllh empire. It

is the purpofe of the prefent addrefs, to colled

into one point of view, the numerous difficul-

ties and embarraffments, with which we are fur-

rounded on every fide; and to fketch out fuch a

piaure of our true fltuatlon, as will move every

Britifh heart and hand to co-operate m the great

work of reftoring us to our former profperous

ftate. The plan of fyftematic dlfcord had a

long trial, and moft calamitous iiTue. Every

good man wifhes to fee it buried in the fam^e

grave, where it has laid the grandeur and proi-

perity of his country.

It is fomething, that we have got a breathing

time from our difficulties-It has been dearly

purchafed, and requires much management and

addrefs to turn it to account. In this paufe of

calamity, we have time to look around us, and

contemplate the many new political relations,

B 2 which
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which the indpendence of America has intro-

duced. Many and great as the changes are, that

have been already produced by this revolution,

I hazard but little in pronouncing it pregnant

with events, ftill more numerous and impor-

tant.

The difficulties are confiderable that attend

any fpeculation on a fubjeft, at once compli-

cated and new. Hiftory furnilhes no lights to

guide us, in a conjuncfture, to which nothing

parallel can be difcovered in the annals of man-

kind. The balance of power, which has exer-

cifed the talents, and agitated the paffions of the

European world, for near a century paft, is

now entirely deftroyed, and a frefh ecjuilibrium

is to be fought after in the nice equipoife of new
divifions and fubdivifions of alliance, power,

jealoufy and competition. Were a new world

to have fprung up from the depths of the ocean,

flourifhing in men, arms, cultivation and com-

merce ; a more entire and complete reverfe of

the fyflem of European politics, could not have

been effefted.

Nor is it the actual fituation of things, that

;jlone has been reverfed by the late revolution.

The opinions of mankind have undergone a

mighty
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inighty change. All tl^e fpeciousp laufibllities

of the world have loft their authority. The-

minds of men unreftrained by the reverence

dilb i) ancient maxims, and eftablifhed ufage,

arr'; L -iiverfally agitated with a bufy fpirit of

cL;r,ge and innovation. Thofe, who are ac-

qui^^nited with the mighty influence of opinion

in ail human affairs, are not to be informed,

what a large portion of political obedience de-

pends upon its authority.

Retrofpeftive wifdom, and book knowledge,

are little available in fuch a trying concurrence

of difficulties— It requires a prompt fagacity

to difcern the objects adually paffing in view,

and to adapt our conduft tc the exigency of the

times, inftead of dully ploddmg on in the anti-

quated trammels of an exploded fvftem. It is

not the leaft of her misfortunes, that Britain

fhould be obliged to quit her ancient maxims,

and be compelled, in her old age, to enter upon

a new ftudy of experimental policy, where

knowledge i:s to be gradually gleaned from la-

borious difcovery, independent of any known
eftabliflied theory. An intimate acquaintance

vith the thoufand ways in which our remain-

;;jpg power and commerce are liable to be affe<ft-

-d, by the fhlfring imprcffion' of a new empire,

in
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in a new world, is a fcene the moft abflrufd

and complicated.

This impreffion is felt in all quarters—In

our treaty with France, we find a llipulation

for new commercial regulations— The fame in

the Spanifh treaty—The Dutch too, I mean

the ruling faction in Holland, feem but little

difpofed to renew the ancient connection which

has fubfifted between England and her, with

little exception, from the Revolution to the pre-

fent time. Such are the fymptoms of change

abroad, created by American independence, while

in its domeftic affairs, England feels the fhock

to the very center of her commerce and power.

Can any man, who means honeftly to the com-

monwealth, think this a fit time for exafperat-

ing the bitternefs of internal divifion, and at-

tempting a revival of pafl animofities ?

On a more diftin£t view of our affairs, it will

evidently appear, that this general picture of

our difficulties and embarraffments, is, by no

means, overcharged. It will be preffed home

to the convidlion and feeling of every man, that

to extricate us, is required not only a combi-

nation of whatever is left to this country, of

talents, of virtue, of perfonal weight and fa-

i milv
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mily conficlerat'ion, in the higher orders; but

alfo the chearful concurrence, and animating

confidence of the people at large. To beghi

with our foreign politics.

France has been fo long in a date of conftant

competition, and fo frequently of bitter hofti-

Ilty with this country, as to be deemed, and

generally ftiled, her natural enemy. The pro-

priety of the phrafe may be an object of criti-

cifm; but the juftnefs of the national feeling

that originally gave birth to it, has feldom been

queftioned. The national antipathy to France,

is by no means founded on a national contrac-

tion of fentiment ; it originates from the necef-

fary relation of things, and a ftrong fenfe of

national intereft. Where two great ftates are

fo fituated, as that the fecurity and power of

the one are dependent on the weaknefs and de-

preffion of the other— Where the gain of one

is the lofs of the other— A fentiment of felf-

{)refervation, and, what is almoft equally for-

cible in its operation— a fentiment of am-

bition intolerant of equality, will for ever keep

them in a ftate of fecret rival (hip, or open hof-

tility. France and England furniflian example

itt
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in point. Ever fince the growth of the power

cf France, by the union of her provinces, the

depreffion of the Houfe of Anflria, the weak-

jiefs firll, and confequent accefRon of Spain,

and the creation of a formidable marine by

Lewis XIV. that power has proved a moll

dangerous neighbour to Great Britain. —

^

Nor will the competition ceafe, till a decided

fiiperiority or an entire fubjugation of either

kingdom be fully accomplllhed.

To give an adequate view, therefore, of the

prefent ftate of our foreign politics, it will be

necefiary to confider our nev^ relations to other

Hates, as they have a tendency to affeft our

grand relation, to this our great and natural

rival, and in this confideration to look atten-

tively to the changes which commerce, the

great fource of pov/er, has fuftained by the late

revolution. In purfuance of this plan, the moft

natural way is to begin with America, the great

original caufe of all the late and prefent alte^

rations.

It is painful to be obliged, at the outfet, to

confider America as an acceliion to the Houfe of

Bourbon. But that fuch an intimate union, po-

litical and commercial, as is highly detrimental

to
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to this confttry, fubfifts at prefent between Ame-
rica and France, it is a truth univerfally obvious*

The political connection depends fo much
on caufes in their nature tranfient and tem-

porary, and moulds in its very conftitution

fo many repelling principles, which the ope-

ration of a ftrong external neceflity has com-

prefled for a time into a forced union, that its

duration cannot be lafting. Its dliTolution, how-
ever, muft be the work of time, and can be

very little accelerated by any efforts of ours.

On the contrary, any interpofition on our part

in the prefent jealoufy of the New States, and

during the obfequious dependence of Congrefs,

and the American agents, on the liberality of

France, would probably have a tendency the

very reverfe of what we hoped. Therefore,

great as is the preffure of the prefent evil, we
muft bear it with patience, and leave to time

the gradual but certain operation of the intrin-

lic caufes of difconnection, interwoven with the

French alliance. When the Americans are left

to themfelves, they will foon difcovcr a jea-

loufy of French influence, equally ftrong- as

their late impatience of Brit-Hi fovereignty. In

the mean time, carefles and adulation can ferve

to no other end but to humble Great Britain,

and render America more' fufplclous and lefs

pra6licabL% Let ns ftanJ with temper and

C iirmnefs
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firmnefs on the fair ground of our right, and

adhere to the fpirit of treaty— America will

neither contemn nor fulpeiSt us.

In regard to commerce, our minifters have

adopted what to me feems a very wife and po-

litic meafure, and the only one immediately ne-

cefiary. 1 allude to the act of council prohibit-

ing all interconrfe, between the New States and

the Britifh Well-India iflands. This meafure

deferves a good deal of confideration, both for

its own importance, as well as its having been

the object of much cenfure.

There is a degree of popular intoxication, in»

feparable from a great and fuccefsful revolution,

which, added to an infatuated facility on our firft

negociators, has miflcd the Americans to think,

that they had been fighting, not merely for a

naked, barren independence, but an indepen-

dence which was to be clothed, cheri(hed and

foitered with all the tender care and fond fo-

licitude which, in the Ilalcyon days of former

connections, they had fo amply experienced.

The vaft range of important territory to which

the different colonies had lome pretenfions,

as Britifh fubjects ; — the valuable fiflicries

carried on in the fame right on the coafts of

l^Iewfoundland;— an ifland difcovered, fettled,

and defended at an immenfe expence to this

country;
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country;—the monopoly of the fur trade:—
AH thcfe enormous conceflions, which were

meant for conciliation, are confidered by the

Americans, as fo many legal appurtenances to

inJependence. Is their gratitude called forth by

this extravagant profnfion of kindnefs ? Far

otherwife. The fa6t i?, that while the po-

licy of the Britifh government was lavifliing

commerce and territor}'" on America; while

it was complimenting away, in all the re-

finement of a duplicity that ever recoils on

its author, Canada and the fifherie?, the Ame-

ricans were employed in meditating heavy

and unequal duties on the Britifh trade. While

the Britifh negociators a-e facrificing their

friends and allies,— the Loyalifts and the In-

dian nations; — while they are lavifhing the

commerce, dominion, marine, and good faith

of their country, on the hope of regaining the

American trade—the New States are employed

in fecuring to France the jura amiclfjim^ gent'is,

in exclufion of Great Britain. I refer the reader

to the very dilproportioned duties impofed by

America on the feveral articles of Englifii and

French Weft-India produce. Thev have lately

appeared in the daily papers, and therefore need

not be here repeated. But it is worthy of re-

mark, that thefe highly partial duties are in a

manner prohibitory of almoft the whole ex-poH

trade, from the Britiih iflands, to the American
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continent:. Obferve, then, the jiiftice of the

American complaints. 1 hey prohibit us from

the fale of our produce, the onjy benefit to be

expeded, from their intercourfe, with the Britifii

Weft Indies. This lucrative part of the trade

they confine to the French ; and yet they com-

plain, that we preclude them from vending their

native commodities in the Britijb iflands.—

*

Modeji America ! Ufiajfuming independence !—

•

Who, in the name of reciprocity, can refufc

fuch equitable demands ?

What renders thefe pretenfions ftill more mor-

tifying, Is, that they are urged in the high tone of

tht prov'ifional articles, A compliance with them

is not treated as matter oi favour but of right.

Independence has been pretty well fledged by

the gr-mts, which have been, already made—The

Weft Indies are now demanded,, to put it in

full feather. But the genius of conceffion no

longer predominates in the Britifh councils —

'

The policy of bartering folid advantages for

fpeculative returns of gratitude and affection is

jioiv no more. The prefent minifters acl on

plainer mnxims ; they are rcfolved to concede

nothing without a fuitable equivalent. 7 his I

take to be the true ground of the late adl of

council, which has been the fubjed: of fo much
prepofterous animadverliou.
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What, in the name of wonder ! will thefe cla-

morous advocates for unlimited indulgence to

the New States have us to do ? Will they, with

an abjecl and ruinous complaifance, force on the

unrequiting fullennefs of independence, all the

long train of bounties, privileges, and exemp-

tions, in favour of American produce, with

which our ftatute book is loaded?— In return

for what ? For an impradicable fpirit, for con-

tume-y and profcription. For God's fake! let

us ftand on the ground of the advantages we

poflefs and leave the Americans to the blefTmgN

of independence

!

I know it will be objected, that the Eaftern

provinces, depending much on their export to

the Weft Indies, on fh'p building and the car-

rying trade, will be greatly diftrefled by the

meafure in queftion. To this I anfwer, that

as they no longer make a part of the Britilh

empire, it cannot be expefled that we fi-jould

relieve them, by diftrelling ourfelves. Except in

the general intereits of humanity, what arc

the diftrcfies of the Eaftern provinces of Ame-

rica to us r They are certainly no more our

concern, than the Eaftern provinces of China

and Japan. Let their own government relieve

them out of their own refoifrces.—Let France,

their moft fLivoured nation, relieve them.—Or

let them fliew England, that it is her intereft
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to remove lier reft ri6lion% by an adequate return

of benefit, ^ndjjje will relieve them.—It is idle

to talk of gratuitous benefits in the intercourfe

of nations. The acl fufpending the American

trade is therefore a meafureof juft policy, found-

ed on a due regard to our commercial intereft?.

It cannot be juftly conftrued into a meafure of

irritation, inafmuch as it fleers equally clear of

the intemperance of refentment, as of the folly

of unbalanced conceffion. It is an a£l that we

muft abide by, till the Americans concede fome-

thing equivalent in return. The policy of Go-

tham would be difgraced, by adhering to the

ridiculous fpirit of provijional reciprocity. It

has already debafed us to the contempt of Ame-
rica, to tlie fcorn of our enemies, and to the

ridicule and pity of the reft of the world.

But another objedicn, much more ferious

in appearance, is that the acl in queftion will

provoke a fpirit of retaliation in the New
States. The very turn of this obje6lion difco-

vers the quarter whence it originates. If I rightly

tmderftand the term, retaliation prefuppofes an

flggreffion. Is there any aggreftiion in regulat-

ing our own trade ? But as there is a new fpe-

cies of political reciprocity ; fo, it feems, is there

a new kind of retaliation^ now for the firft

time difcovered, for the purpofe of frighting

lis from doing what it is plainly right and wife
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in us to do. Reciprocity has coft us pretty dear.

God forbid that retaliation fliould be equally

chargeable !

But wherefore are we to be ftretched upoii

the rack of American retaliation ? Truly, be-

caufe we will not admit the New States to a

fhare, perhaps to the whole of the profits of

our Weft India trade, in return for their ex-

cluding us from their markets. They have been

taught to conned ideas the moft diffimilar and

irreconcileable ;—they have been inftru6led to

aflbciate independence with the advaritages of

Britijh fubje£ls. The Britifli Weft Indies are

not open to the Swedes, nor the Ruffians

;

wherefore is it that thefe nations do not threaten

to retaliate f They have a much better claim

than independent America ; they have not ad-

mitted the fubjeds of any other ftate to fuperior

advantages in their port?. Will the New States

retaliate on Spain, unlefs they are indulged with

a free trade to the Spanifli main ? At this rate,

there is to be no end to American retaliation.

Or (hall we be told that the Enoflini, who are

the only people aggrieved by the tarif of the New
States, are to be the only objecl of their retail-

ation, unlefs they admit them to a partici ation,

on their own terms, of a trade monopoliled by

every other maritime nation ?

'

The
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The demands of the New States are made

pretty much after the following faftiion. " We
have exchided you," fays America, " from

every advantage of our paft connection.—

You were a tyrant, no longer worthy our

favours—We have, beiidcs, heaped calamity

upon your head, and loaded you with infult

—In return, you have fecured to us, in per-

petual fovercignty, a fertile and extenfive

territory, which, while fubjei^s, we enjoyed

only in a difputed pretenfion—You have

granted to us your moft valuable fifhery—

We have excluded you from ours—*You have

granted us the fur trade, with the abfolute

command of all the forts, lakes, rivers, and

carrying places, that are neceflkry to fecure

its monopoly'— We have requited you with

profcriptive duties— Concede to us a free

accefs to your Weft^India pofTefiions, and

the carriage of your fugars to the European

market ;— fliip building is our trade ; we,

therefore, can carry them cheaper than

Briti/h'built fhips — Grant this, or we will

retaliated— Better to perifh with the little

honour the peace ha» left us, than fubmit to

inch difgrace and humiliation from a ¥rench

Congrcf>, from French agents, and a confede-

racy of frantic committees !

But
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But what are to be the dreaded effects of the

juft refentmcnts of their High MightinefTes the

New States ? Ton will exafperate America to

fuch a degree, that the whole of her trade ivUl

become an accejfion to Franee- '-'V\{\'i is the idleft

of all poffible fears ; the wideft from all rational

theory on the fubjed of commerce, as well as

the moft contradictory of experience.

Commerce founded in a great meafure on ima-

ginary wants, is as free of fpirit, and as inde-

pendent of reftridion as the fafliions, opinions,

and caprices of mankind. It may be fomeilmes

moulded by much care and art, but it muO: be

guided with a pretty clofe conformity to its na-

tural principles. Thefe principles are as various

as the habits, cuftoms and fentiments of men,

as diveriified as the climes they breathe in, and

the countries they inhabit. Are thefe principles

of commerce capable of being Itrained from

their bias, by the arm of legiflative authority ?

Neither does the preference of the Americans

reft merely on opinion. The fu.^eriorlty of Bri-

tifh manufafture, particularly of our woollens

and hardware, fecures to us a confiderable fliare

©f the American trade. In the moft dreary

period of the late war, it is well known, that

Britilh manufactures forced their way to t'^eir

D
"

old
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old market in the colonies, under every poffi-

ble difcouragement from the ruling powers. I

appeal to the experience of our merchants.

Has the trade increafed confiderably iince the cef-

fation of hoftiUties ? By no neans. Thefe fa6ls

are worth a thoufand fpeculations. They prove

in the moft forcible manner, the irrefiftible bias

of the American market to the Britifii trade.

. No reftraints will be fufficientlv efficacious

to extingulfh tlie deep-rooted predile£lion of the

American =5 for articles of Britifh manufacture.

It is a fentiment founded on inveterate habits,

and upheld by a ftrong fenfe of convenience.

What then have we to fear from the paper

chains, with which the French have fettered the

American trade? On the firft pinch of reftraint,

the wily American will (lip his neck from the

harnefs, and leave his great and good ally to

the idle condolements of the council of the Anu

fhySlions. Britifli commerce wuth the ftrongeft

fibres, and the foundeft ftamina, is the moft

daftardly of cowards. The (lighteft appearance

of competition and reftraint ferves to throw

this highly nervous fyftem into convulfions.

But the alarm foon wears off, and the native

vigour of its conftitution in a fhort time reftores

it to its natural health.

There
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There is another circumftance, that gives u«

an advantage above the French In the Ame-

rican market. The fuperiority of his capital

enables the Englifh, to give a longer credit, than

the French merchant. This circumftance, fo

momentous in all commercial concerns, has a

more powerful operation in America than elfe-

where. There are few men of large fortunes

in America, fewer than in any other country

of equal population, and general opulence. It

is a fadl that in fome of the northern provinces

there are not two men, who can afford to fpend

a thoufand pounds a year out of their own
country. The number of thofe, who could

cultivate their lands without an advance of

many articles of European manufadure, was

inconfiderable even before the war. They muft

have been reduced flill lower by their late ex-

ertions. It is unneceffary to apply thefe re-

marks.

But fuppofe our minlf^ers to have every pof-

lible difpoiition to conclude a commerci il treaty

with America, as I am fully perfuaded is the

cafe, I would fain know, on what profpe£l of

permanence, it can be negociated in the prefent

jundure? Not to mention the unnatural lean-

ing of America to the interefts of France, w^hofe

influence is now at its zenith^ and will be here-

after hourlv on the d.^cline. what fecyrity can
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\vc have, tliat the New States will carry into

effeif^ the ftlpulatlons of their agents? Are their

powers derived from Congrefs, or the provincial

foverelgnties? If from the firft, they will be

difowned by the aflemblies ; if from the afTem-

blies, they will be difregarded by the commit-
tees. There is no eftablilhed executive, at pre-

fent in America— In the genuine fpirit of free-

dom, every man is his own governor. From
Congrefs we can only expeft the courtefy of
recommendatory letters. Are the Britlfh pleni.

potentiaries to pilgrim it from Penobfcot to Sa-

vannah, in fearch of the reliques of the common

fenfe of America f Are they to conclude a fe-

parate treaty, with every petty aflbclation, civil

and military, which maintains an independent

fovereignty within its refpedive diftrids ? *

The importance of the policy, proper to be

obferved towards America, will fufficiently a-

pologize for my having treated this fubjed fo

much in detail. The plan obferved by the pre-

fent minifters, differs totally from that of their

predeceflbrs. The former negotiated on the prin-

ciple of exchanging fubftantial advantage, for

ihadowy expedation. The latter, in the fpirit

* That there are men amongfl; us, who would favour a
ncgociatlon of this kind, their pradius nearer home fully

evince -But that fuch praaices will meet the approbation
of men of integrity and independent principles, is an cx-
pcdation, fomcwhat too fanguiue.

of
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of plain dealing, are determined to give up nO'

thing, that belongs to us, without an adequate

compcnfation. Whether it be for the interefl

df this country to have a commercial line drawn

in the fpirit of MeflT. Ofwald's territorial bounda-

ryy I leave to the difcernment of the reader.

'Nothing, in my mind, can be equally ef-

ficacious to bring America to reafon, as the pre-

fcnt ftrain of vigorous policy. To maintain

this, it is neceflary that Parliament fhould deci-

fively concur with the views of minifters. Let

us fliew the bold face of Unanimity, and a

flable government to America, and ihe will

treat us with refpe£l and obfervance.

I am, ia the next place, to proceed to examine

the new relations in which Holland ftands, as

well in refpeft of this country, as of France.

In tvhat manner the United States have become

an acceffion to our natural enemy. Is not, I be-

Ifeve, fo generally known, as a matter of fuch

importance deferves. In order to have a clear

idea of this, as well as of the prefent difpoiition

of the people of that country, it will be necef-

fary to look back to the ancient politics of the

Hates.

Soon after the eftablifhment of the Dutch

commonwealth; we read in their hiftory, that

it
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It became d'ivide(3 into two powerful parties,

which have fublifted ever fince with little inter-

miffion—The one compofed of ^ the friends and

adherents to the Prince of Orange—The other

confifting principally of the Ariftocratic members

of the commonwealth. The former is known
by the name of the Stadtholders, the latter by

that of the Louvenjlein FaBion, The JLou-

venftein party have ever been as warmly de-

voted to the French, as their adverfaries to the

Englifh intereft. There is a third party, called

the Democratic, which is very confiderable

at all times, and at prefent carries with it a

very great fway. This is the general outline of

the ftate of parties in the Dutch commonwealth;

there are feveral inferior fubdivifions of interefts,

but they fall in vvith one, or other of the two

great leading Fadlions.

But it is to be remarked, that the Englifh In-

tereft has been often predominant, when the

power of the Stadtholder has been at a very low

ebb. Nor is the renovation of our ancient uni-

on with the States, at all connefted, with the

reftitution of the prerogatives and former influ-

ence of the Stadtholder. This is a queftion of

domeftic policv, whic'i it would be the extreme

of folly, fur Great Britain to intermeddle in, as

{he might thereby difguft fome of her beft

friends, and ftill farther exafperate her enemies.

The
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The democratic party bas often flu(^nated from

one fide to the other. It is at prefent entirely

• French, and totally averfe from the Stadt-

holder.

From the tragical termination of the power

of the De Wittes, but more particularly from

the time of the Revolution, to the commence-

ment of the American war, the Englifh intereft

had maintained a decifive afccndency— Yet the

power of the Stadtholder had, in that long in-

terval undergone many revolutions. The con-

folid'ating nature of commerce, which ferves to

compa6t the principal maritime powers, into one

great trading empire, partially jealous, but united

in general intereft—A common jealoufy of the

formidable growth of the power of France —
joined with a cordial interchange of good offices

—

had cemented fo firmly the union between Eng-

land and Holland, that it continued near a century

unfliaken. It is reported of a great man, that

he ulcd to fay ;
" Eugland a?id Holland were

like man and W'fe^ the^ might pout and wrangle;

hut it was their interejl not to part^ We may

confider them therefore at prefent, as In a ftate of

temporary feparation *.

• It feldorn happens that the ties of natural af-

feflion, or political conveaience, are dillblved

* Never were political, and matrimonial divorces more

in vofrue.
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without the ill offices of third perfons. In the

prefent cafe, every engine of intrigue and cor-

ruption has been exerted on the part of France,

to detach the States from their connexion with

England. From the firft appearance of any

formidable fymptoms in the difcontents of Ame-
rica, the moft refined and unwearied policy was

employed by that power to fecure at Icaft a

neutrality on the part of Holland in the pro-

jefted attack on England. By a liberal and well

directed application of very confiderable fums

of money, the attachment of old friends was

fecured, and numerous profelytes were gained

over to favour the new fyftem. It is a notori-

ous {a£t, that a million of florins have been an-

nually appropriated for fome years back, to fe-

cure the fingle province of Zealand to the

French intereft. Such arguments are powerful

m all countries—In Holland they arc irrefiftible.

The event is known to all.

The leaders of the French faction, which at

prefent lords it without controul in the Dutch

councils, are the grand fenjionary. Van Guyz^

laer, Zeebergen per^Jlonary of Haerlem, and the

Capellans. The charader of Van Berkel is

Well known. As to Van Guyzlaer, bold, tur-

bulent and factious—Ambitious, fupple and un-

principled— He attaches himfelf indifferently to

any fet of men, and embraces, without fcrup'e.
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;iny fyftem of meafures, whLh hold out tlie

faircfi profpcft of gratification to his Infatiable

appetite of power and emolument. The Capel-

lans are violent popular leaders, who, by their

virulent fpeeches and publications have fuc-

ceeded in inflaming the populace ngalnft Eng-

land ; and in fecuring the democratic weight to

the Lou\'enfteIn Fadion.

From this brief fketch of the preftrnt dlfpo-

fitions of the Dutch, it is plain, that a long and

intricate train of delicate policy is ncceflary on

our part, in order to counteract: the machina-

tions of France, and reftore Holland to her

natural poiition. It requires a fteady and vi-

gorous hand to give her politics their true bla?.

From our friends every thing is to be expell-

ed, while we have at the head of affairs, a

nobleman, connected by blood, principle and

hereditary attachment, with the Englifh Inter-

eft in that country. But above all, a ftrong

and bold-faced adminlftration, is requliite to fe-

cure that degree of refpecl and confidence in

this country, which alone can be efjrc<fiual, to

create that refpeft, which muft ever be the bafis

of all true friend/hip.

I am aware, it will be afked

—

Are the jnifij/iers,

who impofedfiich rigorous terms ofpeace ^ the fro-

E per
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per Injlniments of conciliation %vlth Holland ? Are

thev^ who compelled the Cefjion of Negapatnam^

and irrsfedfrom the Dutch a lucrative monopoly^

—aufpiclous meffengers ofharmony andfriend/loip !

To this I anfvver, t'nat to give Holland a dlf-

guft for the French alliance, is the moft ef-

fecliial meafure for fmoothlng the way to a re-

union with that nation. Could any thing be

better calculated for this purpofe, than to fhew

the Dutch, by palpable experience, how groflly

they have been duped by that power who firft

involved thsm in an impolitic war, and after

i-nulciplied lofles and dlfgraces, at the laft made

them the facriflce of an inglorious peace ? This

objecllon is naturally made by thofe who agreed

to reflore Negapatnam and Trincomal^, that a

fpirit of uniform conceflion might be maintained

from the Miilillippi to the Ganges, But, in the

name of Decency ! let us hear no more of com-

plaint againft minifters, for fecuring to this poor

exhaufted country fome compcnfition for her

mighty facrificcs *.

I have

^•' Nothing can more ftrongly evince the folly and abfur-

dity of cf>nceflion, when meant for the pyrpofe of concili-

ation, than an event, which has lately happened. Aa
Eoglifh noblem;in of feme conlcquence in his country, who
had offered to the Dutch, luhen he happened to be Mbiijler,

Negapatnam with one hand, and Trincomale with the

Cther^
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1 have now explained the double relations

that both Holland and America ftand in, with

fefpedl to Great Britain and France, in which

We difcover difpoiitions highly al-rirming to the

former, and every way favourable to the atlter.

We fee our friends and kindred defertins; and

fpurning lis; we fee them united with our moft

inveterate enemy to work our ruin. We fee

both America and Holland rufhing madly from

their fpheres, to take an unnatural pofltion in

the Houfe of Bourbon. The courage of the

moft undaunted muft melt within him, in

fuch a mighty convulfion of the political fyftem

of the world. ^France, the center of all thefe

prodigious^ commotions, has juit concluded a glo-

rious and fuccefsful uar, in all the pride of tri-

umph, and with all the pomp of enlarged com-

merce, of extended territory, and of a ficurilhing

other, and befides had feafoned the gift with all the fpices

of the Eaft, in a lace tour through the provinces, has met

with a very ungrateful return for fuch unbounded liberality.

The noble Lord hath himfclf announced to the public, that

the only favour he had met with from this thanklcfs peoole

was barely — that he was net torn in pieces by the m.b.

Such is the difpofition of the Dutch populace to a conceding

minifter—While the friends of England, which dclcr'ption

comprehends almo.l every man of high rank, in the Dutch

provinces, treaied with a marked coldncjl and dijlrufty the

hfom friend of the Comfe do f'ergerncs,

^ E z marine.
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marine. Let us not weakly imagine, that the

formidable confederacy^ which but now menaced

our deftrufiion, has been diffolved by the late pa-

cification. The conjuncture is rendered more fa-

vourable, but its fuial diflblution, muft be

effeded by the united efforts of wifdom, una-

nimit}^ vigour and confidence. Should the dif-

ordered members of that overwhelming con*

federacy, be fuffered, without moleftation to

acquire fhape and confiftency, under the plaftic

influence of politic France, there is an end to

the glories of the Britifh name—There is an

end even to national fecurity. But I cannot be

brought to think, that the independent gentlemen

of England, will unite with the houfe of Bour-

bon — to weaken their country, by inteftine di-

viiions—to difturb the repofe of their fovereign

—

and to blafl the credit and profperity of their

country, by a capricious inftability, that muft

inevitably reduce us to the mockery of the world.

An honeft man will forget his little prejudices,

at the call of public welfare— A great man will

fubdue them, for the accomplifhment of a noble

end, by the only pradicable means.

It has been remarked of the people of Eng*

land, that foreign war has been always efficaci-

ous, in quieting the rage of fadion, and reftor-

ing
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ing unanimity, and concert at home. If the

wars of other tunes had this effed, how much

more ftrongly ought the peace of the prefent to

operate to the fame end ? Does any man living

doubt, that the circumftances of the prefent

peace, are more calamitous and alarming, than of

any former war, except the laft, for a century

paft ? If he does let him read the preliminaries^

and look to the prefent flate of foreign politics.

Let him look to the navy of France — to the

delufions of Holland, and the alienation ofAme-

rica. Let him a(k Ruffia what her projeds are?

Whether her vaft ambition does not grafp the

commerce of the Eaft, by opening the Cafpian

and the Black feas, and fecuring the navigation

of the rivers, that nearly conned them ? Alk

the Emprefs whether her plan, be not to fecure

that important trade, which poured the riches of

the Eaft into ancient Pontus, and enabled Ali-

thridates to make head for fo many years, againft

the full braced vigour of the Romam arms?

what will be the fate not only of that ineftim-

able commerce, but of every other branch of

trade, (bould an aclive power, pofiefs that vaft

range of fertile territory, in which the indolent

Muffulman repofes in his Harara, abounding

with fuch opportunity of ports, and fuch con-

veniency of inland navigation, as {carcfly any

oilier
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otliei* country can boaft ? Befides tlie track by

the Cafpian, to the Northern and Enftern parts

of India, will not the old trade with Hindoftan,

fo long enjoyed by the Soldans, and the Caliphs

by the Red Sea, and the ifthmus of Suez, be

once hiore attempted ? Tliefe tracks are Infi-

nitely fhorter, than that by the Cape of Good
Hope. Should thefe conlidcrations fail of con-

vicftion, I pronounce the underftanding of fuch

a man, an abje£l (lave to faftion, and his ftate

of political blindnefs utterly incurable. But my
hopes of fuch men are not very fanguine—- It is

to the independent, the candid and difpaffionate

I addrefs myfelf—It is the remaining virtue of

the nation, which I adjure, by every thing dear

and valuable, which is left—by the honour and

fecurlty of the State—by themfelves—their chil-

dren and pofterity—not to leave their country a

prey to civil Difcord, and thefport of deftroymg

Fadlion.

But loud as Is the call for unanimity, from

external emergency, the demands from internal

€mb:;rrafliiient will be found equally urgent. I

am fully feniible, that I am now to attempt a

very delicate talk. If 1 fneak freelv of our do-

nieftic politics, I may be thought, to prefs hard

on certain diftinguinied charadcrs, of weight

and
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and confideration in the country. I have hi-

therto avoided, as much as poffible, all perfonal

flriftures. It is no longer in my power, to fol-

low my private inclinations, without defcrting

the caiife of truth and the public. In this choice

of difficulty, I think it better to hazard the in-

dignation, even of pcrfons diftinguifhed by birth

and power, than to leave any thing unfaid,

which may ferve to inforii: the public mind,

and enable the popular voice to utter the fenti-

mcnts of truth and juftice. To fecure the co-

operation of the people in important fchemes of

national utility, is an object of fuch confequence,

that for the attainment of it, he muft be lukewarm

in the public cauie, who will not run fome rifle.

In the d'.fcuifion, therefore, of queftions of in-

ternal policy, my duty to the public, obliges.

rae to a necefTary franknefs, at the fame time

that a regard to decency will enfure a proper de-

gree of moderation and temperance. As my
great object is to engage the united exertion of

the nation by fetting before them the extreme ur-

gerxy of our fituation, 1 fhall confine myfelf to

fuch queftions, as create a general anxiety. In

the firfT rank of this defcripi.iun, itand the affairs

of the iiaft India Company,

The prefent alarming jftate, of the commer-

cial and territorial concerns of the Eritifh Com-
pany
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pany trading to the Eaft Indies, is an objeft of

fuch magnitude, as to defervc the earliefl atten-

tion of Parliament, The abufcs in the govern-

ment of the Company, both at home and a-

broad—The heavy debts both to the public and

individuals, incurred by a corporation, poffef-

fed of an immenfe capital, at the head of the

moft lucrative monopoly in the world—The
difregard of legal authority by the proprietory

at home, and the fervants of the Company a-

broad— all together befpeak fomething radically

defective, in the conftitution of the Company,

which without a fpeedy, and effedual cure from

the feafonable interference of parliament, muft

inevitably terminate, in a total diffolution of its

power and importance.

The obferv^ations, wj^^ch I intend to make on

the affairs of the Company, are meant to be

bottomed on the authority of the reports and

refolutions, oi \\\t Secret znd Sekcf Committees,

As it has become the pra£licc to deny the credit

of thefe documents, it therefore is requifite, that

I (hould try to eftablifli their authority, before

I proceed to ftate fa6ts, or deduce any reafoning

from their contents.

The Sele«^ Committee was appointed fo long

fince as the year i 781, and has now fat without

2 i;iter-
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intermlflion for three entire feffions ; In wVilch

time it bas brought forward a prodigious body

of evidence, which throws the fulleft light upon

the whole, and every part of this intricate and

complicated bufinefs.

This Committee is compofed of gentlemen of

the moil unfullicd probity, and firft-rate talents,

whofe knowledge of the fubje£l cannot be quef-

tioned, and whofe induflry and perfeverence are

only to be equalled by their candour and fair-

nefs—vTo diftinguifh individuals, without nam-

ing the whole, would be invidious.

The proceedings of this highly refpeciable

Committee have been always open and public*—

The teftlmony of witneflcs has been taken in the

mofl folemn manner—The vvitneiTes have been

many in number, and all of them poiTeTed of

the fulleft knowledge on the points, to which

they have been examined—The moft material

evidence has been coiledlcd from the very per-

fons, who were principals or accomplices in

feme of the moft flagrant ads of delinquency.

So many circumftances, I believe, have never

before concurred to ftamp authority on the

proceedings of a Committee. A perfon would

F ' think^
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tliink, we were giving a logical detallof thd

conftitLients of the higheft degree of credibility,

inftead of the aftual fiate of the Sele6l Com-

mittee on India affairs, and its manner of pro-

ceeding.

Yet are the reports of a Committee fo con-

ftituted, and proceeding in fiich an exemplary

namner, daily libelled as groundlefs imputa-

tations of unreal delinquency ; and the mem-

bers, who corapofe it incefiantly traduced with

ihe moft indecent fcurrility. But they have

an enjoyment beyond the reach of detraction

—

They have the heart-felt confolation, of having

done their duty to their country, by furnifliing

a knowledge of the meafures, requiiite to be

adopted, in order to fave the Company from

Irretrievable bankruptcy, and to reftore to the

wretched natives of India, the protedion and

lecurity of lawful government.

. The refolutlons brought forward by the Se-

cret Committee, are a farther confirmation of the

deference due to the reports of the Seledl Com-

mittee. There is fuch a precife coincidence of

opinion between the refolutlons of the Secret

and the reports of the Select Committee, as no-

thing but the uniformity of convi^^ioa from

the
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the fame view of things, could have pofiibly

prodnced. It were ridiculous to talk of a col-

lufion, between the members of the dii^'erent

Committees, each in itfelf, and both compofed

of pcrfons differing on every other queftion of

policy. — Were they capable of fuch bafenefs,

they could have no pollible motive to induce

them to commit fuch a flagrant breach of the

high trull: repofed in them.

There is therefore every degree of credit due

to the reports of the Seled Committee, which the

clofeft inveftigation, aided by the moft unfuf-

pe£led teftimony, and a rcfpe£lable concurrence,

can confer upon the refult of parliamentary en-

quiry. Such is the folid foundation on which

1 mean to ground my remarks. From this

evidence it will be made appear, that the corrupt

afcendancy of the Proprietory is the great fource

of all the diftrelles of the Company both at

home and abroad. For fake of clearnefs of

method, I (hall begin with a brief account of

their condud under the operation of the act

The corruptions of the proprietory body, and

the Infigni fleanee of the Court of Diretlors, under

their controul, are fo fully fet forth, and au-

F % , then-
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thenticated in the Ninth Report of the Select

Committee, that but little can be added to what

is there laid. I fhall extract a few fads from

that invaluable document, as fufficient fpr my
prefcnt purpofe.

The firft is, the proceedings of the General

Court on the charge brought againft Mr. Haf-^

tings, for having affifted, for a fum of money,

to be paid to the Company, in extirpating the

innocent nation of the Bohillas. On this charge

Mr. ilafiings was cenfnred by the Court of Di-

re6lors, who prepared an application to his Ma-

jefty for his recall. The General Court firft

unanimoufly cenfurcd this meafure — In a (hort

tim^ after a majority of the proprietors fliewed

a difpofition to approve the conduct of the go-

vernor, and reiifted the application of the Court

of Directors for his recall. This took place in

the year 1775, when the regulating a£t of 1773
might be fuppoftd to have had its full opera-

tion. A charge of peculation againft the go-

vernor was difmifled at the fame lime.

The next inftance of glaring partiality on the

part of the proprietors to Mr. Haftings was in

their iicquiefcin^ to hlj continuing in the go-

vcrnment of Bengal, after he iiad rcfigned, and

a fuc-
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a fiicceflbr had been nominated by the Court of

Directors, and approved by the Crown.

I ftate thefe fads briefly without either com-

ment or Inference, as they have been already fa

fully difcufled in the Ninth Report. A governor-

general of Bengal, who has the fuperintendance

of an annual revenue of four millions fterling,

which is double to what the whole revenue of

England wa> in the reign of Charles II.—who
has engrofied befides the whole vaft patronage of

that kingdom, civil, financial and commercial,

could not fail to find or create many advocates

in a body conftituted on the plan of the pro-

prietory — where money is power — and the

conduct of individuals cannot be known from

the pradlce of voting by ballot. Thus has the

felf-elcSled and felf-approved governor of Ben-

gal continued in his high fiation, unmolefted, ex-

cept by fome faint murmurs of the Court of

Directors.

The General Court, under the influence of the

^rvants of the Company, had now acquired an

xmdifputed akendancy over the Court of Di-

redors. The next Hep was, to gain a vidory

equally decided over the authority of Parliament.

Could this be accomplifhedj it was expefted that

it
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it would have completely eftnblifhed the inde-

pendent foiJereignty of the governor and his Ge-

neral Court. The object was of fuch magnitude,

as to deferve at leaft a vigorous attempt, which

was made in the following manner.

On the authority of a moft refpe£lable Com-

mittee, v-hich had employed years in invefti-

gating the iiate of the Company, a refolution

pafTed the Houfe of Commons, for the recall

of Mr. Haftings. This alarmed the proprie-

tory, who immediately aiTembled in General

Court, and ordered the Court of Direftors, not

to yield obedience to the vote of the Houfe of

Commons^

The Court of Directors were now divided be-

tween the authority of Parliament, and the

commands of the General Court. In order to

extricate therafelves from this difficulty, a mid-

dle courfe was refolved on. The Court of Di-

rectors inftituted an enquiry of their own into

the conduct of Mr. Haftings. The refult of

a long and laborious enquiry was to concur with

the vote of the Houfe of Commons. This re-

folution of the Court of Diredors brought

matters to extremity,

AGe-
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A General Court was immediately convened,

which without any form of enquiry, without

examining a fingle witnefs, or calling for a

lingle paper of any kind, after a (hort and tu-

multuous debate, inftantly rcfcinded the refo-

lution of the Court of Direftors, though backed

by the authority of the Houfe of Commons

;

and though the whole executive power of the

Company was vefted in the Court of Direc-

tors, by the regulating a6l of 1773.

Now was to be feen, to which of thefe au-

thorities, the Court of Dire6lors would yield

obedience. That Court did not long continue

in fufpenfe. The Directors had been fo long

In a habit of implicit fubmiffion to the dic-

tates of the General Court, conceiving them-

felves bound by their refolutions, that they

forthwith refcinded their order for the recall

of Mr, Haftliigs, and prepared a letter to the

governor to inform him of the fentiments of

the proprietors.

While the nation was yet in amazement of

this open defiance of aii lawful authority, a

•new election of Directors came on. The Ge-

neral Court took this opportunity of manlfefling

fiill farther their utter contempt of the pro-

ceedings
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ceedings of Parliament ; and of profecuting their

favourite plan of independent fovereignty.

Though the Court of Direclors had fuffered

themfelves to be overborne by menace? into an

acquiefcence m the meafures of the General

Court, they had not hitherto a6lively co operated

m the plan of the latter, of openly difclaiming

all parliamentary authority. In order therefore

to cement indiflblubly, all the parts of the inde-

pendent Republic governing the Eaft Indies,

in a firm compacted confederacy, under one

head, they took advantage of the prefent op-

portunity, to raife to the Directory Mr. Su-

livan, a perfon labouring under a parliamentary

cenfure of delinquency in the government of the

Company. This extraordinary meafure was ac-

companied with the elevation of other?, to the

fame truft, who had (hared deeply in the mif-

inar.agement of the Company's affairs, and

were warmly attached to the interelis of Mr.

Haftings.

In this manner is an independent confederacy,

attempted to be fet up in all the pride of Sove-

reignty, for the purpofe of plundering without

controul or account the Britifh dominions in the

ii^aft. The Company is no longer a cenmer-

2 cial
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cial corporation. It is a folhlcal body ralfed

on the ruins of commerce, and attentive only to

fhare in the rapine and pecuhition of thofc^-, who
are called the Company s Servants^ but who are

In truth and fad the Defpots of AJia,

The Court of Proprietors is no longer com-

pofed of individuals, who have thrown their

money into the Company's flock, for the fake of

iharing in its commercial profits. The propri«

etory is made up of the friends, agents, depen-

dents, and accomplices of the rulers abroad,

qualified by the fpoil, and attached by the pa-

tronage of Bengal. This ilate of the Company's

government calls loudly for the vigorous inter-

pofition of Parliament, as well to refcue the

Legiflature from contempt, as to fecure the

trade of the nation, from the dreadful fiiock,

which threatens every moment to overwhelm it.

This neceflity will appear in a ftronger light,

on a view of the conduct of the rulers abroad,

after they had completely new-modelled the con-

ftitution of the Company at home.

Governor General Haftings, fecure of the

loyalty and obfequious attachment of his faith-

ful Houfe of Proprietors^ began to difregard

G ' the
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the councils, and remonftrances of his privy

council the Direitors. Thefe remonftrances

were treated with contempt, left, as Mr. Bar-

well tells ns, they {hould impair the dignity

of Mr, Hajlings fovereignty in the eyes of his

fuhjeSis.

Salutary admonitions have been ever deemed

fubvcrfive of the dignity of great princes—This

is an innate principle of royalty—Never was it

more fully manifefted than in the prefent in-

ftance—Never were the decrees of the Roman

Senate, fpurned with more contempt and haugh-

ty averfion by Nero, or Caligula, than the

orders of the Court of Directors have met with,

from tXitfefthroned fovereign of Bengal.

Next to refufing good advice, the fentiment

moft natural to a mighty Prince^ is to extend

his dominions by conqueft. The proprietory

Kmperor of Hindofian, had the dazzling ex-

amples, of Alexander and Tamerlane, before

his eyes — Never has conquering fpirit been

jnore true to its principles ^— Never has it been

more pompoufly attended with all its long and

difmal train of exactions, opprejjions, bloodfjjed,

tnajfacre, extirpation, pefiilence andfamine. His

fuhjetls have been beggared to feed the war with

fupplies*
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fupplies. And fome of the fineft countries ot

the world hav^e been defolated by the wild pro-

J£6ls of his frantic ambition.

The refources of Mr. Haflings have been

much extolled in the Houfe of Commons and

elfewhere. That the friends of the governor,

have reafon to fpeak with rapture of his refources^

I make not the leafl qucftion. With the pro-

prietorSf an increafe of inveftment would at

any time pafs current for the extirpation of a

whole people. But a difcerning public can ne-

ver be brought to confider with approbation,

what isjufily imputed to Mr. Haftings as the

higheft ftrain of delinquency. Even the pro-

prietors would feel the effecls of Mr. Haftings*

refources in the failure of the inveftment of the

prefent year, and the more than problematical

danger of its never being revived to any va-

luable extent, in future, w^ere they not in the

habit of other compenfations for the lofs of

commercial profit. Are we to thank Mr. Haf-

tings, for exacting from the wretched natives

of Bengal, a temporary fupply to anfwer ex-

igencies created by his own mifcondu6l ? Are

we to thank him for the plunder of imprifoned

princes f Are we to thank him for his monopo-

lieSf and exa6^ion?, which have exhaufted every

G 2 fource
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fbiirce of future taxation and revenue? To
what are owing, the ruin of trade—The rapid

decreafe of population — The decay of cultiva-

tion in the once fiourifhing kingdom of Ben-

gal—The pride of Hindofian ! and the granary

of the Eaft ! To the refources of Mr. Haftings.

— Mr. Haftings' refources are — Beggary, ruin

and extirpation,

I know that certain perfons have been In the

habit of attributing the diftrefles and embarrafT-

ments of the Company's affairs to the war with

France—I would afK thefe advocates for Mr,

Haftings, whether the Mahratta v/ar was owing

to the rupture with France? Whether the ir-

ruption of Hyder Ally was owing to this caufe ?

Thefe wars are known to have been fomented

by Mr. Haftings' treatment of the native princes,

and his criminal projects of conqueft. It is no

longer doubtful, that the French armament was

ordered to the Eaft, in confequence of the tempt*

ing conjun£lure, prepared by the policy of Mr.

Haftings. Had it not been for the confederacy

of the country powers, France would not have

undertaken an expedition to a country, where

fhe had not in pofleffion a fingle port, town or

fortrefs of aiay kind, nor fo much territory, as

n^jght encamp a ftngle company of foldiers.

To
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To one only caufe are all our misfortunes in

the eaft to be imputed. They have originated

folely and exclufively from the wild ambition

of one man, fupported by a corrupt confederacy

at home, unchecked by direflorial or parliamen-

tary controul.

The evil Is at length brought home to the

feeling of the public. The wound given to the

refources of the Company's commerce, is felt to

the quick in the revenues of the Hate. The pay-

ment of the duties on their imports is obliged

to be fufpended. The debts due by the Com-
pany, to the nation, and private perfons, with-

out any reafonable profped of being able to pay

them, are very confiderable,

^

Inflead

* The following is a flatement of the debts, incurred

and -iue by the Company at home.

Eaft-India debt in England.

I'
To the cuftoms — —• 100,000

To freight and demorage — »— 294,704

To freight and demorage — 324,000

To bills of exchange — — 2,460,000

To goods and ftores exported — 160,969

To fundry articles in the department of the

committee exclufive of export — 20,750

To warrants pafTed the courts unpaid 87,700

To fupra cargoes commLiP.on '— — 7o59
To
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Inftead of the Bengal inveftment {landing In

the high fcale of a million fterling, the Company

is reduced to borrow that fum from her own

fervants, at an intereft of eight per cent, to fupply

the inveiiment of the prefent year. Infxead of

fleets crouding our ports freighted with the pre-

cious commodities of the Eaft, tiie property of

Britiih merchants ; we have now nothing left,

but the importation of the fortunes of fplendid

delinquents, amalTed by peculation, and rapine.

Even this miferable trafric muft fhortly have an

end, as there is nothing left for farther depreda-

tion. As foon as the Governor General and the

creatures of his power, have invefted the whole

of their ill-gotten wealth in returns from Ben-

gal, at a profit of eight per cent. ; in the pre-

To money boi rowed at the Bank with 4 per

cent intereft thereon 284,523

To proprietors of private trade — 53,000

To intereft on annuities — — 46,011

To intereft on bonds 41,300

To dividends on ftock — — <53}^>49

Total Engllfti debt £. 4,574,370

The whole making above four millions and a half of

Englitli debt. Where is the fund to difcharge this vaft

debt? "Why are the proprietors of Eajl- India Jiock the only

perfons in the nation who do not tremble at the confer.

quences ?

fent
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fent courfe of things, there muft be a final flop

to the trade with that khio-dom.

The extreme urgency of legiflative interpo-

fitlon, in order to fave the Company from irre-

trievable bankruptcy, and the nation from fiich

a mighty lofs of trade and revenue, as muft be
confequent thereon, is, I believe fufficlenily

eftablifhed. The next confideration is the na-

ture of the remedy to be applied. Nothing, in

my opinion, will be found effedual to this end,
fhort of an entire reform of the conftitution of
the Company. It is neceflary to wreft the
trade from the hands oi politicians, and to re-

eftabliOi it firmly on commercial principles.

Whether it be at all expedient to delegate to
a company of merchants, fuch extenfive >i;f.
reign powers, as are neceliary for the govern-
ment of a vaft extent of populous territory, at

fuch an immenfe diftance from the feat of power,
is a queftlon, which has been already much agi-
tated. It is a queftlon of fuch magnitude and
importance as to deferve a much abler confider-
ation, than any I can give it. However I can-
not help obferving, that the clrcumftances of
the times, if not the unalterable relations of
things, would juftify, a much more coercive

and
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and extended executive, and legiflative controul,

if not the entire alTumption of both, in the ter-

ritorial concerns of the Company. The ab-

ftraft qneftion of right, though evidently fa-

vourable to fuch a meafure, goes but a little

way towards a decifion of the point. It is upon

the folid ground of permanent advantage to the

Company, and the nation, that the meafure

ihould be finally decided.

If a high-handed government, as fome have

fald, be neceflary for the admlnlftratlon of our

eaftern dominions, a high-handed executive at

home, is indifpenfably necefiiiry for the controul

of fuch a government. If it be necelTary to

arm the reprefentative of the Brltifh pov^er in

the eaft, with great prerogatives, and an exten-

five difcretion, a maglftrate cloathed with fuch

high command, Ihould be obliged to yield the

moft implicit fubmiifion to orders from home.

No fufpenfions, no qualifications, no ccmpro-

mlfe, ihould be admitted in refped of the pofi-

tive orders of his fuperiors. Much lefs, (hould

a contumacious difobedience, on principle, be a

moment tolerated. Whether it be poffible to

give to a company of merchants, or if poifible,

whether it be wife, to confer fuch formidable

fozvers on fubje^s, deferves a very ferious con-

fideration.
To
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To me I own it feems Impojfible to confer on

a body of merchants, whofe capital falls far

(hort of the revenue of the country, which

they are to govern, fuch an efficient authority,

as will not be eluded Ir is a maxim in both

the natural and moral world, that the accefTory

follo^vs the principal. A Governor General of

Beno^al adminifterinp; a revenue of four mil'

lions, will 'till human nature undergoes a total

change, inevitably gain an entire afcendancy

over a company of merchants, dividing a few

hundred thoufand pounds. Thus it is evident

that by attempting a weak and inadecuate re-

medy, the evil of the prefent day will recur

upon us every ten or dozen years.

A commercial company will not complain of

fuch a meafure. Trade has become a bankrupt,

by the expenfive fellowfhip of fovereignty —
It has flourKhcd as a private citizen— The me-

retricious blandifliments of power will ever

bring ruin on a merchant— Commerce cannot

repofe with fafety in her arms.

But whatever the ftrength of the fpecific m?.v

be, which the vvildomof Parliament may think

proper to adminiftcr, for the cure of the prefent

xiifremper, the difficulties infeparablc from the -ap-^

H plication,
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plication, are eaiily forefeen. They arife from

the delirious ftate of the patient ; from the op-

polition of the cuftodees of the efiate ; and from

the ntimerous tribe of legacy hunters, who ex-

peft large bequeds of power and emolument,

on the demife of the commerce and credit of

their country. Clamour without doors, and a

vigorous oppolition within,, mufi: he refolutely

encountered.

The trumpet of Bengal has long fmce founded

the alarm of danger. From the very firft infli-

tution of an enquiry, a light body of irregu-

lars, were ordered to watch the enemy, and

throw every poilible impediment, in the way of

inveftigation. . As the danger has increafed,

their force has been gradually augmented. Their

activity of late has been redoubled, fo that

fcarce a day revolves, without bringing with it,

a periodical return of abufe, againfl the charac-

ters and proceedings of the inquilitorial members.

Thefe active troops combat with the defpera-

tion of men, whofe exiftence is at flake. The

wealth of Bengal has been liberally applied to

fnidify the prefs. Should the trade of Nabob-

making be radically deftroyed, the numerous

body of veteran literati, will meet with as little

en-
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enconrrigement, as the artijis of Dacca have re-

ceived from the BritiJJj government, Biilbif-

gate a7id St, Gileses will become as dcfolate^ as

the Carnatic, /hould Mr. Hajings be recalled.

What mercy then could the hardy man expeft,

who firft ventured to draw the veil, and, '^xpofe

to public view the fcorfion feet of Lidian de*

iinquency."^

But it is not from the praife-worthy zeal of

men, combating pro aris ^ focis, that you are to

meet with the mofi formidable oppofition. Speak

of the delinquency of Mr. Haftings in the Com-
mons— You inftantly draw upon you the whole

cry of his clamorous dependents. H'^here is Mr,

Hafings proved a delinquent r JVill you condemn

an abfent man f Mr. Haftings'' delinquency is

recorded in the Reports of the Committee of Par-

liament — In the corruptions of the Proprietory—
h the debility of the DireSiors — In the contempt

of Parliament— Mr. Haftings'' delinquency I —

.

Heaven and Earth I — Mr, Haflings delin-

quency ! — Does any man living doubt it ? It

is marked in the bankruptcy of the Company —

.

in the dfgrace of the Britifi name — and in the

deflation of the fourth pnrt of the ^ivorld,

* But little^ indeedy has been Jhezvn hy the owj^nand

corps —fave that they have not hem liihcrto fo maHcious iis

to prajje him,

H 2 Thofe
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Thofe men, who call for other proofs of Mr.

Haftings' guilt, don't coniider the (jiiference of

evidence, that is necefTary to convi£l in a court of

juftice, from that requilite to bring home crimi-

ni^lity to a great executive magiftrate. But the

general fenfe of mankind will tell them, that,

where charges of heinous offences are impued,

in the moft fulemn manner, before a competent

tribunal, to a magiftrate in hif;h triift and exten-

jQve command, fuch imputation is a fufficient

proof of delinquency, unlefs it be fairly met

and fully refuted. It is not a fufficient caufe,

for continuing a Governor General in the defpo-

tic command of Afia, that he may poffibly efcape

the legal penalties of a conviction at the Old

Bailey. The charadler of a magiftrate in fuch

high truft, fliould be chafte, it fliould be free

from even colourable imputations. Nothmg
in my mind more ftrongly evinces the radical

deficiency of the conftitution of the Company,

than the circumftance of our being obliged

to call the enormities of Mr. Hafiings, by the

gentle name of delinquency, 'Till offences of

fuch magnitude come under the legal defeription

of overt acts of treafon and felony ^ or of fome

more gereral term, compreliendhig every fpec'ies

of both, we can have no fufficient fecuritv for

the obedience or upright demeanour of a Gover-

nor General of Bengal. — As to his abfence, it

cannot
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cannot be fairly made ufe of by his advocates,

as a plea of innocence, as e\ery eflfort has been

made by Parliament, to procure an opportunity

of confronting him with his accufer?. Had

Verres continued in Sicily during his whole life,

he might on the fame plea, have been held out

to the Romans, as an innoce?it, caluJHniated juan.

But who is Mr. Hajrlngs, who has braved for

fuch a length of time, the united force of the

whole legiflature ? Can any thing more forcibly

evince to the apprehenlion of the public,, how
deeply the evil has taken root, than the diffi-

culty not of puniflVmg, but bringing to a trial

this overgrown offender ? l^ke whole executive^

and a confJerahle part of the leg'jlatjve powers

of the State, have been exerting their utmo(l

force for years without eJeSi, in order to dethrone

Mr Haflings\ — the difgracefui conteft is yet in

fufpence *.

The neceffity of a vigorous exertion of the

whole legiflature is all that is now requiute to

effect a complete and fubftanrial reform. The

labours of the committees have furniihed the

* Thofe who decry the credit of parliamentary enquiry

would , reduce the Houfe of Commons, to a very abjcdt

flate. By wrefting from that Augud Allembly, its inquifito--

rial priviliges, ycu deprive it of all pev/er either of protect-

ing its friends, or annoying its enemies,

moil:
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jnoil ample materials for the information of Par-

liament. The zealous fupport of men of in-

dependent principles and fortunes, alone is ne-

celfary. Government, on the India bufinefs,

may poffibly be defertcd by feveral, who are in

the habit of co-operating with it on other oc-

cafions. Should the independent members unite

with the prefent malecontents^ and thofe inte-

refted in the prefent deftru6^ive fyftem, the fate

of this great queftlon will be highly precarious.

The vaft importance of the objects to be fecured

by decifive meafures, muft be a ftrong incentive

to fecure the co-operation of every honeft and

difinterefted man. The fecurity of our Afiatic

trade and dominions— the fafety of a million

and a half of the national revenue, which de-

perrtis on this trade—but above all the happinefs,

and protLclion of the miferable natives of India

call loudly, on the national juftice and wifdom,

for a manly and fubftantial reformation.

The very critical lituation of the affairs of

Ireland is another objedl, that muft neceflarily

claim a great fliare, of the attention of minifters,

and in fome fhape or other be brought before

Parliament in the courfe of the feflion ; moft

probably by thofe who wifh to take occaiion

from thence to embarrafs government, and for-

ward their own views and interefts. I do

not
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not mean to give an opinion on the political

meafures, which are at prefent purfuing by the

natives of thjt kingdom, nor of the propriety of

the mode, by which they are attempted to be car-

ried Into effefl. England fhoiild avoid at all times

making herfelf a party in the domeftic politics

of her neighbours. As long as the Irifh fhew

the fame hearty difpofition, to adhere to the

fpirit and letter of the union, fo indifpenfable to

the interefts of both countries, on the footing,

on which in conformity to their repeated re-

quifitions, it has been lately fettled, the Parlia-

ment of England can have neither pretence nor in-

ducement to interfere in their conftitutional con-

cerns.

That there is not the fmalleft intention on the

part of Ireland to depart in the minutefl particu-

lar from their late folemn compa61, does not ad-

mit of the leaft qucftion. What I fhall fay on

the fubjeft, therefore, is not meant to imply the

flighteft doubt of the fincere attachment of the

Irifli to this country. On the contrary it will

prove, that their loyalty to their Sovereign, and

affeaion to England, are not to be fnaken by

all the artful induftry of mifreprefentation and

mifconftruaion. Ireland is too grateful for the

benefits lately received, not to feel a frefh ala-

critv in the caufe of Great Britain. She is too

wife,
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wife, not to difcern that the attempts of men,

fore from d'lfappointment^ are meant to foment

national jealoufies and difcontents, ruinous to

both countries. The Irifh muft recollt£l with

gratitude, and repay with confidence, the uni-

form and confiftent conduft, of many perfons,

who compofe the prefent adminiftration, on

every queftion relating to their trade and con-

fiitution. In every change of fortune, they

have held the fame countenance to Ireland. In

their adverfity they have not flattered her, nor

have they looked cold on her in their profperity.

At this moment they are defirous of complying

with every demand, conliftent with the welfare

of both countries ; more the moderation of Ire-

land will not infift on.

That the moft intimate focdcral union between

the lifter kingdoms, is neccllary to the welfare

and profperity of both, is a truth fo obvious,

that it were an idle wafte of time, to attempt to

prove it. But the concluiions, generated by this

undifputed propofition, are worthy the moft fe-

rious confideration. If the prefervation of the

prefent connexion, be eftTtntial to the interefts of

Great Britain and Ireland, the means of ftrcngth-

tning the tics, which brace this connexion,

muft be highly important. • To mc, I own, a

govern-'
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government refpec^able in flrength, and credit-

able in its component parts, feems abfolutcly re-

quilite to this end. It follows that every at-

tempt to diminifli the refpedlability, and weaken

the force of government, in either country, aims

a mortal wound againft the vital principle

of the fubfifting connexion*. If in the prefl-nt

ilate of things, when the minds of men are but

little difpofed to adhere to what is known and

cuftomary, and the moft paffionate attachment

is difcovered for whatever is new and uncom-

mon If, during the continuance of this difliem-

pered appetite of the human mind, which loaths

the plain and wholefome food, that has hitherto

nourished political opinions and conftitutiortal

principles, and requires to be daily pampered

with any endlefs variety of new projects, and

irefh theories : If, in the very crifis of inno-

vation, a difguft lliould be given of lawful go-

vernment, through the abufes of a weak and

fla£tuating adminiftratlon, confcquences the moll

tremendous may be expelled.

* A noble Lordi who held a diftinguiflied ftation in Ire-

land, is accufed of having fplit the force of the Crown in

'that country into numerous divi£ons and fubdivifions, of

his family connexions^ and perfonalfriendi—If this charge be

founded, the noble Lord ftands impeachable of the higheft

ftrain oi delinquency, which was poihble to be committed

by a Viceroy, in the prefent critical llturiticn of that

country.

I This
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This cpnfideratlon does not feem to have had

its due weight with thofe rcfpedable chara£lers>

whofe correfpondence with the volunteers has

lately appeared in all the dally papers. Where

they were afked their opinions relative to a great

conftitutional queflion, it might have been deem-

ed wife, not to have introduced into their an-

fvvers, allufions to things aJid perfons^ totally in-

dependent of the merits of the prapofition to be

difcufled. It can make no difference on earth

to the fuccefs of a parliamentary reform, either

here or in Ireland, whether the Duke of Port-

land, or Lord Temple, Lord North, or Lord

Thurlow have a fway in the councils of his

Majefly—Their fentiments on this, if on no

other queflion, are pcrfe£lly unanimous. There-

fore as nothing favourable to the caufe of repre-

fentation could be inferred from a change of ad-

ixiiniftration, all cenfure of the prefent govern-

ment mufl: have had in view other objecls, be-

fides the event of that queftion. I can fcarcely

fufpecl perfons of high rank and diftin6:ion m
the country, of an Intention to inflame the dif-

contents, if any there be, in the filter kingdom.

But mofl certainly it was imprudent to let any

thing fall which might tend to exaipcrate, where

temper and confidence are fo highly ncceflary.

Bciidcs the mifchicf of thefe unfeafonablc allu-

iions^
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fions, the glaring contradidlons, with which

tiieir plans of reform abound, Is a" circumftance

highly unfavourable to the credit of this country.

It may teach the volunteers to have a very con-

temptible opinion of the imderftanding of a na-

tion, whofe good fenfe they once refpected, to

find that the great and diftinguifhed charaders,

whom they looked up to, as the Britifh Solons *

of the day, have furnifhed them with theories of

reform, which are complete anfwers to each

other. The volunteers have already manifefted

a decreafe of refpedl for the fpeculations of

Britiih reformer^t- They complain, that when

they confulted Britifh legiflators, about the mode

ofreforming their Pariiavient^ they were anfwered

by a cofffient Philippic on the prefent admini-

ftration, in which all agreed ; and an ivconji/ient

digeft of reforming crofs purpofes, where they

* The Duke of Richmond and Dodor Price, Mr. Pitt

and Dr. Jebb, Lord Effingham and Mr. Wyvil, have given

in fix different plans of Parliamemary Reform— Each is cu-

c'.aredby its tiutkor to contain the only changes worth contendingfor.

f The Duke of Richmond''s flmple plan of extending the

Right of Suffrage to every man in Ireland, and finifliing

the eleclions on one day, has been very indecently treated

In the Provincial AiTembly of Leinfter. It was fcouted,

as giving the whole power of eledion to the naob, eiclulTvc

«f fome little difficulties in reducing it to practice.

I 2 are
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are all at variance. Can the towering ftnif^ure

of parliamentary purity, whofe fummit is meant

to touch the Ikies, be poffibiy raifed, in fuch a

confufion of languages ?

The Irifh are a difcerning people, quick-

fighted In tracing the fprings of political ac-

tion. It muft of courie have infufed into the

minds of that ],cople, no fmall degree of jealou-

fy and fufpicion, in regard of EngWfl? profejfions,

to obferve the microfcopic aciitenefs, with which

certain men,* who never manifefted the fmalleft

attention to the interefts of Ireland, while they

had toe ability to ferve her, now difcover in the

meafures of the prtjent government, principles,

imperceptible to general apprehenfion, which

vmjl necejfarily create tumult and diforder in that

country. The lavifli encomiums now beftowed

on the volunteers by perfons, who formerly

treated them with the moft marked contempt, is

another circumftance, which muft have a ten-

dency to depreciate the currency of EngUfi pro-

/^^^- -^

Where

* Witnefs Lord Thurlow's treatment of Mr-TownHiend's

bill for quieting the difcontents in Ireland. And the no-

ble Lord's z<rt/..vra/Mf^ argument on the Dominica bill.

\ Lord Shelburne was heard in his place in the Britifij

Houfe of Lords, in the face of his country, to honour the
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Where there are fo many caufes to weaken

the nation nl credit with the inhabitmts of Ire-

land, it is highly neceflary to give every poUi-

ble affiilance to the meafures of government,

which are intended to conciliate the confidence

of that ptople, and cultivate the benefits of the

prefent connexion. As much as the charad:er of

the nation, mnft have neceliarily fuffered from

the infincerity ofprivate complaifance, in the fame

proportion is it neceffary to exalt the credit of

the Britifh government, left the Irifh fhould,

from the late tivfavourable Jpecmens^ think us,

a faith lefs, chimerical, and timeferving people,

utterly regardlefs of every ccnftitutional as well

as commercial qiieftion, which does not lead di-

reft]y or indirc(£lly to power and emolument.

I have now gone through the whole of what

I propofed. at mv outfet, to detail in this con-

cife review of the ftate of the nation, in which,

J think, I have fully evinced the neceffity there

is fvir a conip-! ?icd, vigorous, and decided go-

vernment. But as my plan may be deemed im-

perfect, without faying a few words on the man-

volunteers with the name of *' an armed moV^ — Yet the

noble Lord nry-M deputes Doikor Price to calculate a pane"

j^ric on tht virtues cf this— armed mob. —

ner.
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iTcr, in which fuch a govermiient ought to be

conftituted, I muft beg leave to trefpals a little

longer on the patience of the reader.

Parties, whether generally more beneficial or

prejudicial, are allowed to be infeparable from

the politics of a free Hate. It is therefore of the

highefl importance to the national welfare, that

they be fo managed, as that the greateft poffible

good may be derived from them, with the

fmalleft pollible inconvenience. In order to fee,

how this may be beft done in the prefent junc-

ture, it will be neceflary, to look pretty far

back into the ftate of parties.

The two great parties, which have fubfifted

in this country near a century, were marked at

firft with the widcft line of difcrimination of

views and principles. The prerogatives of the

crown, was the great ground, on which this

line of difference was Urlt drawn. Ever fince

the Revolution, the firft diftinclions have been

gradually difippcaring, while others have infcn-

iibly fprung up ia their plaie. The t^vo par-

ties however ftill retained their ancient names,

though their principles and opinions had under-

gone an almoft total change. IFhig and Tory

iVill continued to be bandied about, as the well

known
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known words of political rendezvouz, though

the latter had long dcferted the weak and un-

tenable ground of ^r^/-(?or^//i)f, and filently taken

poll behind the covert-way of hjiuence. But

as the change was gradual, and in the natural

courfe of things ; and entirely confiftent with

the fpirit of firft principles, the confequences

were not at all difadvantageous to the interefts

of the public.

Things continued in this natural flate of pro-

greffion, from the Revolution to the commence-

ment of the prefent reign. Then was begun

the work of a new fyftem, totally different

from the conftltutlon and end of both the par-

ties, which had hitherto divided the nation.

The Influence of the crown, Inftead of being

employed, as hitherto had been ufual, in giving

afcendancy to one or other of the leading par-

ties; or in bracing the vigour of a coalition of

both, in trying emergencies ; was now, for the

firft time, exerted with the impraclicable aim of

diflblving all parties, and abollfhing for ever

the national dlftinclions of Whig and Tory—
What effedl this plan muft have had will be

learned by looking a littk into the nature of

party.

Party
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Party Is defined by Mr. Locke to be, A num*

ber ofperfons covfederated by a Jimilarity of de-

Jtgns and opinions^ in oppojition to others. Now
it obviouily appears from this definition, which

miift be acknowledged to be a juft one, that

parties can only be dtftroyed by rendering a

limilarity of defigns and opinions univerfal, or

by preventing all confederacy between men of

fimilar principles. The flighted knowledge of

human nature evinces the impradicabllity of

removing parties in the former way; the lat-

ter, therefore, is the only means by which

their removal can be efifected. The principle,

confequently, of the new fyftem, which had in

view the extinction of all parties, muft have

been the deftruOion of every bond of union,

by which men are united in z fimllanty of pO'

lltical dcjigin and opinions.

The defign was to appearance fpecious and

plaufible, as almoft every new theory in go-

vernment is, on a ftiperficlal obfervation. The

evils of party were known, and had been often

-felt, it was therefore highly gratifying to public

expectation, to hold out a prorpe(fl of entirely

removing them. The popularity of the new plan,

and its ipecious plaufibility, were taken advan-

tage of by thofe who had the honour of lliaring

the
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tlie Royal confidence, to fecurc the approbation

of a youthful, liberal-minded, fanguine Prince,

highly defirons of manifefting his ardent attach-

ment to his people by new and uncommon In-

ftances of grace and favour.

Trial therefore was made of the new theory.

Then it appeared that in the ardor of the bene-

volent difpofitions of the Sovereign, and amid

the fond delufion of national hope, the moft

ordinary maxims of political wifdom had been

entirely overlooked. It was not forefeen, that

nothing fliort of abfolute defpotifm could fup-

ply the lofs of that energy and vigour, which

neceffarily attend on a finUartty of dcjigns and

opinions.

The confequences were exactly, what might

have been fore-known, did the tumult of inno-

vation admit of a moment's reflexion. A fyf-

tem of court cabal and political Intrigue, was

fubftituted in the place of the open and manly

fpirlt, which had hitherto charaderlfed the Bri-

ti(h monarchy. Divifion, weaknefs and trea-

chery were introduced on principle, in the place

of union, ftrength and good faith. The ancient

parties were confounded and dlfordered by tlie

attacks of this irregular enemy, who without

K coming
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coming to a declfive action, like the ancient Erl-

tifh charioteers, inceflhntly harrafied the heavy

bodies of political confederacy. The Tories

as being lefs firmly compacted were entirely

broken and difperfed. The Whigs made a long

and defperate ftand, but were at laft difordered

and obliged to quit the field.

The enemy now fully triumphant was left to

his own plans and fchemes of policy. Self-

government is fure deflruclion to a lunatic.

Difcontents, diforders and tumults at home,

vveaknefs, pufiUanimity and contempt abroad,

were the firft fruits of the new fyftera.

The charader of one of the moft amiable

princes, that ever lived, was exhibited to his

fubje6ts through a medium the moft unfavour-

able to his numerous virtues. The Sovereign

was reprefented to his people, as the patron of

treachery, and the rewarder of defer tion of

friends and abandonment of principle. His

royal dignity was Impaired by the low intrigues

and defpicablc caki.l? which furrounded his.

throne. His repofe was hourly interrupted by

the murmurs of lils people, and the petty

wrangles of men, who having purchafed wealth

and power, by the facrifice of character and

honour,
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honour, naturally quarrelled about the dIvifio;i

of the fpoll. Even the facred perfort of a Bri-

tijh King was not exempted from the moft un-

parallelled outrage, from the venal and flagi-

tious wretches who were the creatures of the

new fyftem. This circumftance is the more

remarkable, as this defcription of men, affiimed

to themfelves the honourable appellation of

King^s friends; and now affe£l to treat with

abhorrence the fmalleft parliamentary refiftance

to the will of the ibvereign.

The fame fpirlt, which proceeded to fuch

unprecedented enormities at home, was foon

introduced into the adminiilration of the dif-

tant parts of the empire. Our oldefl: and beft

friends, our neareft kindred, could no longer

difcern the ancient plainnefs and native honour

of the Britifh charadler, under the unnatural

veil of artifice, iniincerity and intrigue. The

BritiJIj parties were diffolved, but the Briti/b

charaSler was no where difcoverable in the na-

tional government.

Hence all the multiplied calamities and dif-

graces of the prefent reign — Hence the mighty

lofl'es of trade and territory, under which the

nation is at this moment finking. This fyfiem

K T has
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has achieved In the fhort fpace of twenty years,

what prerogative failed to accomplifli in a hun-

dred — What influence had been labouring near

a cen-tury in vain. What the united force of

the power and policy of the houfe of Bourbon

could not accomplifh, a fyfiem of difunion has

euccted. Iji the courfe of a few ytars of li-

centious policy, this fyftem has weakened the

force— diaiinilhed the refources— and degraded

the charader of the Britiih nation. Alk the

caufe of the difmemberment of the empire, and

the rapid firides of national depreffion and ruin ?

You are anfwered— They are owing to. the

JyJIem of national divijion. What has defaced

the glories of the Britifh name, and (haken the

relations of the univerfe I lihe fyfiem of divijion*

It has done all of ruin, difgrace and humiliation,

that it was poffible for it to do — It has con-

trafted the aeras oi Jixty and of eighty-three —
But it has not extingiiijhed the invincibL' vigour

of the Briti/b/pirit.

On the remains o( this Jpirit, on the great

principle of refiftance to this overwhelming fyf-

tem— the abyfs of dominion and commerce—
Is the prefent coalition of parties founded—The

principle of fupport or refinance to this /jfiem

h the true line of difcrimination, that feparates

tht parties, which at prefent divide the nation.

AH
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All the parties in the kingdom were broken

and frittered into infignlficance. Deferters from

every denomination and defcription of men had

taken a part in the new-con ft ructed govern-

ment, as intereft and inconftancy had prompted.

The eyes of the nation were now fully open.

ed to its deftruclive tendency— Whig and Tory

exifted but in name— They were ranged pro-

mifcuoufly under the banners of the common
enemy— Nothing was left from which relief

could be expelled, but a renewal of cofedcracy

on the ancient pr'mciples of the covflitiition.

What is whiggifm ? Is it not the native vi-

gour of the Britilli fpirit, rcfifting whatever is

found practically dangerous to the liberties and

profperity of the nation ? If this be not whig-

gifm, it is fomething that does not deferve to

be explained, it is a fpirit which llionld have

never exifted — But that this ts the fpirit of

whiggifm can be eafily evinced from its exertions

in the caufe of the conftitution.

This Ipirit has undergone three great changes

within a century. It oppofed prerogative, as

long as it was dangerous to the rights and li-

berties of the fubjed — When prerogative was

no longer formidable, and irjlue?ice became

alarming,
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alarming, the Britijhfpirit relifted its projtrefs-

At prefent the fpirit of whiggifm is up in arms

againft an enemy more formidable than both

infiuence and prerogative united.

The bond of union, which unites all, who
deferve the name of JVhigs, is a principle of re-

fiflance, to whatever threatens the conftitution

and welfare of the ftate — Let us reafon of

things, not of names— Is not this- the bond

of the prefent coalition^ Their bond of union is

not the antiquated maxims, which anciently

imited the Whigs of former times— It is a new

neceffity grown up within the memory of man —
The impreiRon is varied, but the bullion is the

fame— It is the ancient unbroken fpirit of the

Britifh nation, which has triumphed on the

ruins of the late fyftem —

I am prepared for the little cavils of little

men — Is Lord North a JVhig ? I will not re-

tort this idle petulance, though I have fuch

ample fcope — But I would ail; afeceding Whig,

1 refpecl the character, though under the tem-

porary influence of delufion and error — Was

not fomething to be rclinquifhed by a virtuous

citizen for ihe falvation of his country ? Was
the
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the Revolution effected without a coalition of

Whigs ana Tories ?

It is remarked by an elegant and judicious

writ<jr, that the generrdity of people are half

a century behind-hand in their politics— Fatal

will it be to our liberties, and remaining power

and trade. Ihould the Englifli nation, in the

prefent juncture, furnifh an additional example

of the truth of this maxim. The numerous

abettors of the late Jyflem are ft ill in force.

Several of the moft refpedable Whigs in the

nation have been for a while mifled by the

founds of ancient names. They mean hcneftly,

but they are bewildered in the puzzle of diftinc-

tions, which exift no longer.

I entreat thefe men to look narrowly into the

aftual ftate of parties, and to examine the real

lituation of things. It is not in the depreffion,

but the revival of parties^ conftruSled on the

fpirit of ancient principles, that ive are to feek

the renovation of Briti/i honour and profperity-

The only queftion at prefent Is, whether thofe

who endeavour to reftore the ancient ftate of

things under which the nation flourifhed for a

century, are to be preferred to perfons, who
feek to renew a fyfem^ which in the fpace of

twenty
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twenty years, has reduced us from the moft

flourifliing to our prefent moft miferable ftate

—

It is not a little queftion q{ fiatlon and emolu-

ment—But a great and eventful queftion of fyf-

tern—It is not the caufe of men^ but of principle

—which is now at hazard—

Like leaves on trees the race of man is found.

Now green in youth, now withering on the ground.

Pope.

Men and their interefts pafs away — But princi-

ple ftrikes root, and outlives many fucceffive

generations of politicians — - / hnplore the fe-

ceding wh'igs, by their former virtuous Jirug-

gles — By the ho?iours of their progenitors —
By the revered caufe of whiggifin for which

their ancefors have fought and bled— / adjure

them by the miferles of their country — and

the dlfrejfes with which fe is encompaffed—
not to aid in reforlng that deflating fyfem^

which required the whole united force of the

nation to pufh It from Its bafs.

The nation has begun already to tafte the fruits

of union and vigour in her councils. Every

thing has been done by the prefent adminiftra-

I tion.
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tion, which could have been expeaed from it.

They have redified, as far as it was poffible to

reaify, the blunders, and hiaccuracies of the

Preliminaries — They have correaed their per-

nicious tendency, where it was praaicable, with-

out a breach of puhik faith. They have ob-

tained for the nation fome compenfation for it's

lofles by the favourable terms with the Dutch,

and thereby have given a degree of eclat to the

Iffue of a calamitous war, and of a peace, flill

more calamitous. But above all they are united

within themfelves, and poffeffed of the confi-

dence of Parliament. If we look to the con-

Jiitution of the prefent miniftry, it is com.pofed,

as every adminiftration in this country fl^iould

be, of ^ coalition of talents, experience, property

and charaaer — Its conjlitution dcferves confi-

dence, and iht principles, on which it has aded

hitherto, ought to infure it.

It is no juft objeaion to the covjlitution of the

prefent miniftry, that the pafiions, prejudices and

interefts of men have a (hare in ic— What human

inftitution was ever entirely free from them ?
^

If

they are known to influence the abltraaed purity

of religious faith, how can the foundeft political

principles be expeaed to efcape the common lot

of human opinion? May Ipcripthe day, when

]_, IfanJ
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/ Jland up the advocate of an adnnnijiration^

formed on iinconftituttonal principles ! The very

charges, which by its enemies are daily urged

againft the coalition, prove the foundnefs of

the principle, on which it is bottomed. The

moft aggravating imputation brought againft it,

is that it is a formidable ariftocracy^ cemented

with fuch ftrength and coniiftency, that no

power in the nation can relift it. From Wil-

liam to George the Third has any man employed

either his tongue or his pen againft a whig admi-

'

niftration, who did not make ufe of a iimilar

argument? In fhort, look to the principle, the

conduSl, or x.\\t fins of the coalition-—You every

where difcern the genuine features of whiggifm.

Let us now look to the candidatesfor power,

and what do we fee to tempt us to transfer our

confidence from its prefent obje£ls ? We meet

with a mafs of difcontent, compofed of parts

fo very heterogeneous, that they agree in one

thing only—namely, the purfuit of revenge and
' ambition, by any means, and at every hazards

Are we to expeft from fuch a heap of contra-

di6lions, fermented by the ancient levcn of
Jjf-

tematic difcord, a ftable and permanent govern-

ment? What fuccefs can the nation expe6l to

any of the important fchemes of policy now in

agita-
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agitation from an adminiftration fo whimfically

conftltuted ? What can the Sovereign, what

can the people expeft from a revival of the

late fyjlem f Contempt abroad, and diftradlons

at home muft be the firft fruits of power fo

conferred — IVithout concert, without charaC'

ier, without popular favour, without Parlia^

mentary fubport, or the Royal confidence — the

adnmijtration of fuch men, conflituted on fuch

principles, MUST INEFirJBLT LEAD 5t>

SOME difmal convulfion, financial or commsr-

ciaL

THE END.
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